
Place and date Company stamp and authorized signature of direct exhibitor

Order (please tick as appropriate)

  

*If necessaryy, NürnbergMesse is entitled to have the service ordered provided by another ServicePartner.

 Power rating increased from 3 kW to 6 kW (AC): surchargeEUR182,00.  Power rating increased from 3 kW to 9 kW (AC): surchargeEUR263,00.

Orders received later than 3 weeks before the start of the event will be billed an express surcharge of 25%, subject to a minimum surcharge of EUR 10 per order.

Unless otherwise indicated, all prices stated are subject to statutory VAT if the service is taxable in Germany.

We accept all items of the enclosed Special and General Conditions for Participation.

Please return to
NürnbergMesseGmbH
Service Sales & Realisation
Messezentrum
90471Nürnberg
T +499118606-8000
F +499118606-8001
stand.services@nuernbergmesse.de

Return deadline
immediately

Company name of direct exhibitor

Street

Postcode,Town, Country

Tel.(Company) Fax(Company)

E-mail(Company)

Internet

VAT Reg No.            


Person to contact

Tel. Fax

E-mail

Invoice address/Authorized recipient* incl. e-mail(see item 9 of the Special Conditions for Participation)

 * only if different

Remote stand "Connect"
Contractor* Messebau
WörnleinGmbH Messe-
zentrum
90471 Nürnberg
T +49 9 11 81 74 49 0
F +49 9 11 81 74 49-25
info@woernlein.de
www.woernlein.de

 Remote stand
    Connect
 Stand size 15 m²

Nuremberg, Germany

The rental price includes, in addition to assembly and
disassembly, the following equipment and is valid for the entire
duration of the event.

Wall construction
Syma walls black, white and glass incl. frames, 2.50 m high.
1 x front blind wall 3.50 m high, white.
5 x front blind wall 2.50 m high, white.
Digital printing for logo 125 x 125 cm.

ChatCabin
Syma walls black, white incl. frames. Perforated panel rear walls
for better sound insulation. Worktop and monitor top dark gray,
base cabinet with shelf. 1 bar stool Lem white. Pedestal, white
without display case top, top plate with speaker cutout.
Wastebasket.

Carpeting
Vinyl floor with floor lines (1.50 m, facilitates compliance with
spacing rules)

Spotlight Collus
(LED) per full 3 m² stand area

Electricity connection - green energy
In the corner with connected load up to 3 kW (alternating
current). Including power consumption and 3-way socket Additional services and special equipment as well as individually
                                                                                                                           are available on request.

Technical equipment, public livestream
Computer with wireless keyboard and mouse
48" display with attached webcam
External microphone with on/off switch and audio interface
Loudspeaker with its own volume control
Programmable player for videos or pictures
Switching option between live stream and video feed

Technical equipment chat room
Computer with wireless keyboard and mouse
22" display with attached webcam
Loudspeaker with own volume control
Network switch for internet connection

Internet connection
IP-CONNECT-Internet
Professional internet connection
Symmetrical bandwidth
25 Mbit/s up- and download
Flat rate (no volume or time limit during the event)

Cleaning
Including basic cleaning on the last set-up day (also includes
removal and disposal of carpet protection film) and runtime
cleaning during the event

Hostesses
1 hostess as stand support included in the price
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